
HOG 18 KILLED BY SNAKES.

Baiilojw Parasites in His Body . KesenibliQgHeptllei*.

, £Mr. Z. W. Doyle, of Gallivants Fer*yJowaship, owned a dog which he
valued .highly, but the dog became
iiisA. and was about to die lust week
wdken Jve was killed to relieve him
KLrsftu/tering, says the Horry Herald.

tiog was bitten by a rattlesnake
"sriliiiii tne last two years and is sa.

Jbas i> been snake bitten about tu*

before diat. After the dog had been
killed iluxe live snakes were found
.in feir .body. One of these snakes )\&<1
aides J:!ce a rattlesnake, another wa

/.*. solid rod color, like some snakes
are, v.hile another seemed to representa grass snake. One of the shake
was seven inches long, another
ty-two inches and still the third en

was twenty- six inches long. The «

with pides had plain signs of rattler
©» one tad, and all three had the ap
pweiance of eyes and niouth, though
.apparently not used.

Such things have'been told bn
:believed. These snakes were attache
to the kidneys of the dog, according
to the boys who found them.
There is no doubting the word

the people toho <ontfd these str

pisrwites and there is someth'
afaoet this thabought to be stud*
ofciemtists and doctors, for if this
would occur in the case of a dog, v

would' it not in the case of a human
IhiiiiL. in fact, the H^ald has heard
uftuc ral times that it is the same

wliei a snake bites the human r.u
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Wwlliemi Compress Men .Form Big
Association.

.Macon, Jan. 11.Announcement
man made here today that all of thfe
cotton compress plants in Georgia,
Jppcmia, North and South Carolina
J»r£ entered into the formation of
tfar Southeastern Compress Association.representing an invested capital

caore than $12,000,^00. Headsjauartersof the association have been
<wurablish/ed here, with R. F. Willingtunai,.-a* president.
The announcement was made by

JKift Willingham who states that the
purpose of the organization among
mther things is to "avoid unjust controversies"and "to seek fair and
equitable rates of compression atu.

.stodge from railroads and the cotton
V, interests."

Tie organization was perfected at
M xmteting in Atlanta1, Mr. Willingfasnstated. A charter will be applieforat once, he added.

JHBETATOES PROFITABLE
IN WILLlAMSttl'KL

Cienmon College, January 14.Qv
Mr #1200 profit from four acres oi

usnil potatoes
*

is1 a record which
ai.« what can be done witn sweets
In the Coastal Plains rjeglon. This
jndsard was made by J. L. Thoiiias, of
Cwtm, Williamsburg County, says
jOmblU- Agent T. M. Catheart. Mr.
Thums not only grows the potatoe.
iwrri snfully but he cures them in .

raperly constructed and operated
,ii>era/vr house. '

The following statement of hit
anydnditures and returns should bi
aehndied with profit, for it is hard to
Mar $300 per acre even on cotton.

Expenditures
BantaJ of land $ 80.00
VtraLog and harrowing 25.0
Badding and.applying fertlvHinr 7.5
ISO* lbs. C. .S. M. and 1500

8-3-0f 82.1
3>£ lbs. nitrate soda l?.0t

'**plaDts 100 01
Safcttug plants 9.01
Boeing 2.00
-Plowing aud turning vines 17.t
H*rv :sting and haul'g, team 17.00
Fixating add grading 62 5
fuel aud curing _1 15.<

Bejyt on storage house t

N 12H hampers 242,8Haniingto depot 60.70
Freight 619.14.

Total $1117.14 |
* Returns

t'i 2158 bushels No. 1 poiatoes
at $2.25 $2,605.5'

2»6 bushels culls and cuts at
.-"> ) __ __ __ 28.Q0

' \

Total returns $2,633.50
I^ess lotal expenditure 1.417.14

Net pro/it $ J,216.3(1

-MASTER'S SALE.

Crtate of South Carolina,
County of Dillon.

"I* the Court of Common Pleas.

(Kkirence H. Bethea, Plaintiff,
vs

JUvper Rouse. Minor Carrol Rouse
saadl.2 .J. Rouse, defendants.

Pursuant to an order of his Honor
Bdward Mcl-ver. Judge of the Fourth
Indicia) Circuit, bearing date the 10,
d«r of January, 1920, the undersign«alas Master for Dillon county, will

during the legal hours of sale, on

JBhfc first Monday in February, same

Jbetag the 2nd .before the court door
m* -the .Town of Dillon, in the county
* £ fSSflion, in the State aforesaid, hi

pah Lie auction to the highest bidder
Jtar cash.

. ah t>,0* pertain lot
URJSCnyuvu. ah Mm,

ruf Land situate in the town of Latta,
.te Of -said county an^ state, on t».

iBorth side of Main street leading
rfeaoBJ .the depot towards Cranesville,
ttaonnbed .north by lot now or formerlybutown as the Crawford lot, south
lorX&iD street; west by lot formerly
owned by Airs. M. Belle Rouse; frontteg:160 fee*, more or less on Main
street and extending back at right an.

sJes thereto 300 feet, more or les.
Terms of sale Cash. Purchaser to

pay tor all papers and revenue stamps
Any person bidding off the said propi«aatyand refusing to'comply with h
5WQ fherefor, said property will be resaidopon the same or some subse
,-^PCcjt salesday at the risk of the t<

tssr purchaser.
A. B. JORDAN.

^3i. Master Dillon Co.

CURIOSITY.

By La Touche Hancock
When the workmen own the workshops;
And the railroad men the rails;'
And the grocery clerks the groceries;
lAnd the mail clerks own the mailsWhenthe preachers own the pulpits;
And the pressmen own the shops;
And the drillers own the oil wells;
And the jails are owned by copf
When conductors own the street cars;
And each driver owns his bus;
Will you tell us common people.
Whatinell becomes of us?

___ You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and yodtgej mor<
enjoyment out 01 everyining wuca you
blood is in good condition. Impurities it,
the blopd have a very depressing effect o«;
the system, causing weakness, laziness
nervousness and elOtpes;.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chii! TOMC
restores Energy and-Vitality ly Purifying
and Enriching the Blood. When ycu fee
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the checks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TON!'?
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRCN and QUINTN^, serpend.d i.i Syruj,
So pleasant even children like it. Th
blood needs Quinine to Purify it c-.i fCC"
to Enrich it. These reliable tor.ic prop
erties never fail t j drivo out impurities i.
the blood.
the Strength-Creating Pow«.r of GifOVE'
tASTLLLixi Chill TON''' h.is made i
th* favorite tonic i:i thousand* of home.
More than thirty-.'. « y< ./.a ago. foil
would ride a long <l..;tance to get GhOVIi'.'
TASTELESS Chill T0NI3 when :

member cf their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic. The formula is just the same toll.,,,sn/l imn i-in <i»t lr fmm nnv 'mtf
UO/» OUU V«u 9V» . . # ^

tore. 60c per bottle.

Tobacco
100,000 yards Toba
1,125 bags Plant B<
200 tons best 7 per
500 tons Ober's Tob
500 tons Goat Gtiar
490 bags Head Ric<
Three solid cars Oat
Four cars Timothy
575 barrels best Fl<
Freight rates to FIot

9 r» l-Vrl T dlrck \J\aWT OYO llOT
aiiu uanw i iv »» ui v wg

to have your trade.
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Saji 5 year Old Kentucky Lady,
After a Few Dosei

Meadorsvllls, Ky..Mr*. Cynthia
HIgginbotham, of this town, says: "At

my ago, which Is 65, the llrer does

not act so well as when young. A few

years ago, my stomach was all est of
s

fix. I was constipated, my liver

didn't act My digestion was had, and
It took so little to upset me. My appetite

was gone. I was very weak...
I decided I would give BlackDraughta thorough trial as I knew It

was highly recommended for this

trouble. I began taking It t felt
better after a few doses. My appetite
Improved and I became stronger. My
bowels acted naturally and the least
trouble was soon righted with a few

WAKE COUNTY MAN BECOMES

I

Durham, Jan. 1..J. R. Page of
Wake County, returned to his home
in this city during the ChriBtmas holidays,a modern Enoch Arden. Releasedfrom army service he returned
expecting to be greeted by h is wife.
Instead Mrs. Ida Page Griffin welcomedhim. Mrs. Page married R. A.
Griffin during her husband's absence,
having been notified of his death.

I SMOKING TfiSACCQ
FACTS FROM THE

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
(s

The Use of Fla.erisgs EjferminesQiiiereece in Brands
The Encyclopedia Eritannica says

about the manufacture of smoking tobacco:.on the Continent and in
America, certain 'sauces' are employed
.. .the use of the 'sauces' is to improve
the flavour and burning qualities of the
leaves." Which indicates thatasmoker's
enjoyment depends as much upon the
flavoring uica is upon the tobacco.
Your nose is a sure guide in the matterof flavorings. Try this simple test

with several tobacco brands: pour sometobacco into your palm, rub briskly,
and smell. You wi.l notice a distinct
difference in the fragrance of every
brand. The tobacco that smells best to
you will smoke best in your pipe, you
can rest assured, fc

Carefully aged, old Burtey tobacco,
plus a dash of pure chocolate, gives
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragrance
your nose can quickly distinguish from
any other tobacco. Try it and see.
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I of Black-Draught

doses of Black-Draught"
Seventy years of successful use has

made Thedford's Black-Draught a

standard, household remedy. Every
member, of every family, at times,
need the help that Black-Draught can

give in cleansing the system and re*

llevlng the troubles that come from
constipation. Indigestion, lazy liver,
etc. You cannot keep well unless your
stomach, liver and bowels are in good
working order. Keep them that way.

Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly,
gently and in a natural way. If you
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight.
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
25c. a package.One cent a dose
All druggists. J. 68

I TAX RETURNS FOR IWO.
>

To Be Made by School Districts.
All persons owning personal prop-

erty or those acting as agents for othersare required by law to list the
same for taxation between January
1st and February 20th, 1920. The
auditor's office will be open during
this period for the purpose of acceptingreturns.

All property must be listed in the
school district in which sanio is lojcated..Personsowning property in
'more than one district must use p.
separate blank for each distiict. It

jis absolutely necessary that the auditorhave the name of the township
and the number of the 'school district
in which each taxpayer resides in orderthat each schooj district may receiveit's proper portion of funds for
{school and other purpose?

All males between the ag" of 21
and 60,years, except .those exempt by
law, are liable to a poll tax or $1.00.

.'All males betweep the age# of 2J and
50 years are iiabie unless exempt Dy
law to a commutation road tax of
$3 00. (Age for rdad duty and
amount of tax subject to change.)

Real estate will not have to be returnedthis year unless you have;
bought, sold or transferred some orj
built new buildings sirice last return;
was made. If any changft has ' been
made in real estate since last return
It will be necessary to report same to
the auditor.
The law requires a 50 per cent ,

penalty be added to the (axes, of all
persons not making their returns be- '

fore February 20th. This law as well
as all others in regard to the conduct
Of this office will be rigidly enforcetl i

Note (All parties owning automo-
biles will be retftired to give the
name of the car, the year manufacturedand whether it is a touring,
roadster or sedan car.
The auditor or his deputy will be

at the following places on the date*
mentioned below to take tax returns:

Hamer. Monday, Jan. 12th.
Little Rock, Tuesday, Jan. 13th.
Lake View, Thursday. Jan 15th.
Fork, Friday, Jan 16th.
Bingham, Monday, Jan 19th.
Mallory, Tuesday, Jan. 20th.
Kirby's X Roads, Wednesday, Jan.

21st..
T.ntfn Thnrsdav .Tan 22nd

j Latta Friday, Jan. 23rd.
D. S. ALLEN.

124-111. Auditor Dillon County.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

t "LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a s -ecially;prepared SyrupTomc-ljvaiive for HaSitual
Constipntiun. It hut
should he tnlttn .k r y\ iiavr.

rto induce re»»i<>r o«:,.uu i. t.r-n*'Rcgulatr,rfv ' : <
'

pf- » '

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have unhealthycolor, which indicates poor blood, and as a

rule, there is more or less stomach distnrbancc.
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC liven re|ular!y
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, Ira-
prove the digestion, and act as a General StrengtheningTone to the whole system. Nature will then (
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle

_

Trai
$1395

CHASSIS

f. o. b. St. Louis.

Some Traffic Features.

Red Seal Continental 3%x5 motor
Covert transmission; multiple dis
clutch; Borch magneto; 4_piece cas

shell, cellular type radiator; dro
forged front axle with Timken rolle
bearings; Russel rear axle, interna
gear, roller bearings, semi-ellipti
front and rear spring; 6 Inch 1
channel frame; Standard Fisk tires
34x 3% front, 34x5 rear; 133-inc
wheelbase; 122_inch length of fram
behind driver's seat; oil cup lubrical
ing system; chassis painted, stripe
and varnishel; driver's lazy back sea

and cushion regular equipment. Pneu
matic cord tire equipment at extr
cost.

Adam

; regular commerci
i ed stock.

Write or phone
| before you buy.
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Capacity Truck in tlie World.
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